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A Coda Long Overdue

This four-disc CD collection of the performances of Greenwich High School's internationally acclaimed Se nior
Chorus, has been digitally re-recorded from the original Ficker record albums. Set includes performances of the
Christmas Pageant of 1959, Haydn's Missa Brevis of April 1960, Cherubini's Requie m Mass in C minor of April
1961, the European Concert Tour of July 1961, and Vivaldi's Gloria of May 1962. The story of the Chorus'
remarkable achieve ments is recounted through newspaper articles, photographs, commentary and
me morabilia from the period.

New Kids on the Block
Brent BERLING . Thomaston . CT
bcberling@snet.net
Louise CAPALBO Wells . Cos Cob . CT
JLJCF6@aol.com
Linda GERSTER Adams
Glenwood . MD
Linda_Adams@hcpss.org

Barry GIBBS . Westport . CT
bgibbs@wahlstrom.com
Thomas S. HART . Concord . MA
thliterary@veri zon.net
Alden JOHANSON . Felton . CA
aldenjohanson@aol.com
John MANNING
Greenwich . CT
bobbijackmanning@aol.com
George MORTON
Wilmington . NC
georgemorton@ec.rr.com

Harry SERVIDIO
Walnut Creek . CA
harry@radiomate.com

Joan SZABLEWSKI Fehrs . Sandy Hook . CT
jcfehrs@earthlink.net

Pamela TUREK Obman . Lady Lake . FL
piobman@aol.com
With the exception of Candy Haymes (at right)… All the new
kids come to us as a result of an orange colored snail mail
questionnaire sent out by George DEVOL. This is the largest
(graduation class) since we started the newsletter 14 Months
ago. Our population has reached 180+ and continues to
grow.

Dian Candice HAYMES Grassi . Stamford . CT
carsnhomes@aol.com

Classes 1960 – 1964 Expansion Pack
Penny HAYMES Cox . Boulder . CO
vi vipenny@aol.com
Penny has been busily working on the design for the Insert of “A Coda Long Overdue”,
but found the time to send us contact information for her sister Candy, the photo of
Candy comes to us from Gene Davino’s “invisible” attic.
Candy is another me mber in our Expansion Pack from the years 1960 through 1964,
so let’s go gang… “turn in” your Siblings… tell the m how much “fun” you are having
and let the m get to see what we are doing… They might just want to join in. Also,
today is a very special day, for at least one of the people on this “Page”. She has
made the step over the line into the start of her 61st year… Congratulations… Happy Going Sixty.

Webbster n Button

Picnic at the Point

The planning for the picnic continues having had the meeting with the
Pizza Ladi at her restaurant in Wilton CT. Tom E Toes, which is going
to be the “Night Before” for those who are in Town and those around
the area.
The dining room shown below and to the left, is magnificent and
features Venetian Glass Sconces along the wa lls and a marvelous row
of arched French doors to the exterior. There is a terrace for dining
and another for smoking and ce ll phone “use”.

JoAnn Tripodi Loparco is joining forces with the Steering Committee
and will help us finding the suppliers for the magnificent menu, that
George Devol has come up with… The event is taking shape and we are getting a lot of feedback about the

“attendance”, which has blossomed over the last few weeks. The responses to the “Pesky e Mails” has be en
good and these are the current statistics:
Total Responses to Date: 95 out of 450+
Total on the e Mail List still not responding: 78
Total declined or not coming: 41
Total Coming (including others in their parties): 81 and Growing
Total Maybes: 10
We are getting closer to the estimated 100+ possible Attendees and will develop our planning around that
number. Thank you to All for Helping us in our planning effort.

Next Steering Committee Meeting
Sunday 22 August 2004
Starting at 2:00 pm

City Limits Diner
With a Side Order of

A Trip to Tod’s Point Clambake Area

